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AVE BOUGHT, CHEAOR CASH . ,

A Fine Lot of

Wall
Selling the

Paper
6lleap

10c per Roll and up

STANIELS & JARMAN.
Painters," Paper Hangers 'and Decorators. X

SUMMER

Same Way

FRUITS

STABLE

Props.

I'ihl accomodation
men:

r r uuill lurilicr notice we wiu be abie to turnisn our
P with the very best

I Black Caps Black Berries Red Raspberries

J Peaches ,
'

.Peach Plums

SAnd all other fruits, Iresh from the vine
'' 'and tree .''A

I NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE
'm Uoi. l'ir and Jefferson 8te. - ' C. RALSTON, Prop.

oooo : "ooooooooK'

g ST. LOUIS LIVERY,

LARSEN &

AND FEED

NORRIE,

commercial

customers

seasonable

f "TTTTJargfatAffSg Firt class turnouts fur-L-v-

nisbed day or night.

1 Bervlce guaranteed- M

.5'-- wT; X 'yjiq

V? ''&rf

V t:... r..-:.i- ..j

Horses boarded by day,
week "month.

SB

"..
luiumueu mr partie, utnerais. and picnics: The

f$$ best carryall'in the city. jj

'ReepCool
ii,

jou bavejuo other way call on the

LA GRANDE LIGHT AND POWER CO.

and a an

Bates and all prices
will be explained at
the office
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Electric Fan

Tbeie hot days, in
a

a kitcben overheated by a sweltering
tove-oC- nt ont the family wash day. Send your laundry

tc us. Saves wood, time and energy, Pon't turn up
a lovely disposition. Send jour linen, all of it to

his wife the most

her roast"

IB. C
STEAM LAUNDRY

PHONE j Main 7
La Gran ie, Oregon.

Searchlight

Spokane, Aug. SlFIatbei belleed
to be reflection! (rom th mammoth
new eearchlight on the sammii of
Pike't peek were seen oo tbe horiton
list night bf eooreenf Bpokene people.
me annoDDOement tbt the grrat!
eloctrto lamp w to be tamed into
to beatene for the first time latt
night wae read with interest, and tbe
twinkling rayi of light appesriDg on
the dark backgroaud of tbe sky. over
Spokane were hailed with keen ictereet
as a remarkable achievement in the
long distance transmission of sigoals.

Tbe flash darted aortas the horizon
about 8:80 o'clock It wae recalled
that a United States artnjr olBier bad
signalled 20S miles from a point In
Colorado with a heliograph, tbnreby
capturiug the world's record for
beliograpbing by a margin ol 100 mile,

lie It
Ohio go Aug 31 A dispatch to the

Tribune from Evansville, Ind, sayst
Arthur He. gcr, 16 year old, was

fatally injured yesterday trying to
"loop the gap". He started down a
lung inoline on a wheel, thinking tbe
momentum of 'the mschioe would
carry l ira s.felv cross a ortt-- 15 leet
wide at tbe b3ttom He lot control
of the machine and was thrown sever-
al ft et, fracturing bis rpine and in-

juring himrelt internally. The recent
visit' of a aircus here inspired the at'
tempt.

Suit Ladd
Portland Aug 31 The heirs of A H

Johnson, who died leaving an estate
valued at three quarters ol a million
but heavily inoumbtred, have bf gun
nit against William Ladd, the bank

er, and one of the wealthiest men ol
Portland, ti have bim removed as

and demanding a final ac-

counting.

Think Pot
Praise is the ood of fools, but all

men like it.
High alms may not bring perfection,

be

"of justice tbat are provoked by envy.
, A man with an empty stomnob is a
poor listener.

"

People wiTo" to exmiiut Ihnl,
are only balf of fbem

These Deoula who nut ao busv n.
paring for heaven that th y
matters here below.

Tbe longest line of illustriona an
cestry can not ennoble a fool, - a tot,
or a Knave.

A man ho is prodigal with his
time, will also be prcdlgal with hie
money.

When you bear a man onmDlalninir
that he Is yoo can set
It down as oertain tbat be has failed to
make good

When a man ie born Into this world
becomes in tears, while all around
bim are in smiles, bnt if be Uvea a
good and noble life down to old age
and departs in peace, he goes
out of this world in smiles, while
around him are Ih tear.

FALt

Can make a tailor made suit a
as 15 00. A fit guaranteed

AC

of first-clas- s lay.

flashed
from Pike's PealcW

Seen in Spokane

"Looped"

Against

PATTERNS

and latt nights aeilel demonstration
was regarded as another and greater
triumph for the Centonial state, in
atmnrb as tbe distance betwern
Colorado Sprlrgt and 8pokane is
approximsteljr 900 miles in an air line

of e'eo'.rie flash to
Ware and p'anete eren further disunt
thronged through tbe minds of tbe
imaginative, and altogether the In
cid.nt more interest thsn any
aotentiflu demonstration In recent
months

Close scrutiny of the flickering lights
penciled aornss tbe sky finally dis-

closed tbe fact tbat it was a manifes-
tation of aurora borealis of the north
era, light variety, thus panotoring tbe

situation developed in tbe
minds of enthuslantio observers.

mm
Cures Kidney and Clad
der Diseases In Every
Form Many People

Kidney Trouble
and Not Know It.

HOW TO FIND OUT. .
It Is the function of the kidneys to filter

and purify the blood whloh la constantly
passing through them.

When the kidneys are out of order the
other organs are affected immediately
and you nay have symptona of heart
trouble, stomach and liver trouble, and
other ailments, which are all owing to tha
kidneys being weak and out of order.

you are sick Foley' Kidney
Cur will strengthen and build op tha
worn out tissues of tha kidneys so they
wiu act properly and the symptona ol
weakness, heart, and liver

perfect
How la Tsll II Yoa Have Kidney

Vou can easily determine If your kid
Beys are out of order bv setting aMa fa
U hours a bottle of the urine passed
npon arising, if upon examination It la
cloudy or milky or has a briok-dn- st at.
lment or small particles float about In it,
your kidneys are diseased and Foley's
Kidney Cure should be taken at once.

Foley's Kidney Cure la pleasant to
take and acts dlrectlv tinon the nana
affected and yon begin to feel batter
ei once.

It corrects sllsrht disorders In a Im
days and It baa cured many obstinate

isea alter other treatment had failed.
Doctors Said Ho Would Not Lbs.

Pete ffrv nl ITmmS d - -

After doctoring for two years with tbe
best physicians in Wavneabnnr. anil atlil
getting worse, the doctors advised me if
t naa any ouslness td attend to I had bet-
ter attend ta it a nm i .
possibly live another month, as there waa

ui mo. ruicy luaseywas recommended to me by a friend, and
I immediately sent my son to the store)
w. auu uikidk mree potties 1 D6

gan to get better and continued to inn
prove nnui i waa entirely well'

Two Sixes, SOe and 1.00.
SOLD AND BECOXnODED IT
A T Druggist

Hi

but they advance one toward It. ; Iroubla wlU disappear and yon will
Many things Are done Jn the KTffcfArMt to health.name

sek
faults repentant

neglect

misnnderstood

himself
all

yon
low

ANDREWS

Visions messages

aroused

Interesting

Have
Do

stomach

Tronble.

f OREGON PRODUCE CO.

We arc in the market for immediate deliveay, 500 Ions

Timothy

HILL,

We are contra ctinj for all kinds of produce, such as p
Potatoes, Apples, Pears-- , and Prunes, which we are M
shipping in car load lots.

'

We are buying all kinds of grain. As soon as you jj

are ready to sell come In and see us. You have the p
jKoods and we have the money.

f&

Oregon Produce Company. m

4

Glassificd .;DVCRTISi:MCNTS

, Kel Estate Ians, Any amounts on

City and Country Real Estate. Loans
closed promptly, as soon as title ap-

proved.
LA GRANDE INVESTMENT CO.

WANTED A position by a competent
man. bookkeeping or clerical work
preferred. Inquire at this office,-- ' tf

FOR SALE Wbita Pomerrnlen Pup.
pies at Hotel Foley liar bar shop.

WANTED Housekeeper Immediately.
Apply at the offloe of the Western
Union Telegraph Co.

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms In anita of two, three and
fonr. Inquire, phone Black 601.

NOTICE
We pay highest Market prices for

chickens Want all you have got.
At oar Warehouse on Jefferson Ave,

OR Cash Co.

If your paper is not delivered as yoa
think it should be, plesse notify tbe
tuoe end I be miMske will be rectified.

FURNISHED ROOMS Nicely furni
shed rooms for rent. Corner-tt-

and main st.

.8 18 tf
LOST Small light colored Jersey cow

no brands, thirt horns, three years
old. 8trap around borns. RewnrJ
for r turn to Kiitley's livery brn

FOR SALE Hecoud hand Empire
Cream reparator, Jio 2, gcod as

: new, need only one year. Price 65
Inqnir at tbla offi

Take Notice- -

All persons knowing s

Indebted to the late Arm of Book and
Tbomao are requested to oall at the
old aland at tbe market where tbey
will find. Mr i W Thomas or Miss
Cora Harding who will make settle
nienta. ,

G W Thomas,

no rich .

Must sell within thirty dayr, a On
sloie building end two lots centrally
located in the oity ol Elgin. This in
vestment will py filieen peroeot in'
tertst on ,be money invested. Price
11200.00 Terms one I 1 osh, b.l--
ai.ee on time to iuii piirobr.

Add 'en O Boa 10, K gin, Ougon

LTissolution Notice
Wo'ice Is hereby given tbat the

partnership of J V Bull and James
Russell heretofore eiisting ander the
Arm name of J F Bull & Co., has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent.
All bills due tbe firm are payable to J
H l.UBsell wb will receipt for tbe
same and pay all tbe bills against tbis
arm.

Dated at La flranile, Oregon, - tbii
tbe 15th dsy or August, 1905.

JAM EH RUHSPLL
J F BULL

Good Tor Stomach Trouble and
Constipation

"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets have done me a great deal of
fcood," says C Towns, of Rat Portage,
Ontario, Canada. "Heing amlld phy-
tic the alter ellecte are not onplesant,
and 1 can recommend tbem to all who
setter from stomach disorder." For
sale by Newlin Drug Co.

RF.D FRONT LIVERY BARN
Wm. Smith, Prop,

Sffe and reliable rigs furn-a- t
all times. Special ac-- t

cowodations furnished to
commercial travelers,

flione. 3--5

WM, SMITH FEED STORE
Hay, Giain aod feed. Fiee
deliver? to all parts ef the
city. Mountaiu trade a
specialty. Phoue 1961

Honm, h.rnaa and wagons
boimhi od sold

HAGiiR & KEITH

CONTRACTORS

Cement Sidewalks and
Foundation work given
prompt attention.

Cellar and Cement work a
Specialty.

Estimates cheerfully furn-
ished. All work guaranteed
to stand the test. Refer-
ence furnished.

Office at Foley House.

Warning
Notice la hereby given tbat anyone

found damping refuse of any kind on
any of tha property belonging to the
La Grande Real Estate Association
will be vigorously prosecuted.

This property inoludea all of the
Riverside and Williamson's additions
to La Grande.
LA GKANDE REAL ESTATE A8a'..

6 13 tf Wm. Miller, Frea't .

Mule Trade
I have a first class span of mules,

wsgon and hsrnees whloh I will ex-

change for oily property. If yon are"
indebt for your place and wlabto trade
( Jwill assume tha responsibility.
Tbis is a good obsnoe to get out of I a
country. Call at La Grande Pawn
Brokers. "

Notice
TO WUOM IT M AIT CONCERN :

The undersigned bss sold Iti Meat
Markets, and all it property in and
about La Grande, Oregon, to Grsndy
A Rnsrell, who will hereafter conduct
the san e under such Arm name. Fred.
M. Rock retires from further interest
or connection with tbe closing up of
the old business, and G. W. Tbomaa
will col'eot all claims due or owing the
company, and will pay all its liabil-
ities. ...

'

TUB BOCK & THOMAS COM PAN V,

(a private corporation,)
., By Q. W. Thomas,

F. M. Book and
' K. S Ivanhoe, all the

Htook boldera.
Aug 15 Sept 15

Reward
A reward of 150 will be paid by the

Grande Sonde btock Growers .Protect-
ive Association for the arreetand con-
viction of anyone for stealing stock in
Union county.

Signed by the Secretary

When von want a pleasant Isxatlve
that is easy to take and oertain to aot,
nse Chemberlain's 8tomaoh and Liver
tablets For sale by Newlin Drug Co

Spoiled Her Beauty
Harriet Howard, of 209 W 34th St.,

New York, at one time bad bar beauty
spoiled with skin trouble. She writea
"I had Salt Rheum or Eczema for
years, but nothing wonlJ core ltv un-
til I nsed Kucklen's Arnica Salve.' A
quick aod suie healer fur cnta. bnrna
and sores. 25o at Newlin Drag Oo
a rug store .

La Grande Cleaning And Dyeing
Works ' ;

j)ilel l faded garments made to
look like new. Woik callod .'or and
delivered. Indies garments a special
ty. All woik guaranteed. Dye woras
on Depot Stres next door to Com-
mercial Club,

SIMMONS A HAEVEV, props.
La Grande. .

; Sickenintf Shiverina Fits
of Ague and Malaria.
and cured with Electric Bitters. ThU
is a pure, tonic medicine; of especial
benefit in malaria, for It avarta a ten.
curative influence on tbe disease, driv-
ing It entirely out of the ayatem. It
is much to be preferred to t Quinine,
having none of this drug's after-effec- t.

E 8 Monday, of Henrietta, Tex., writes
my urouer was very low with ma- - '

larla fever and Jaondice, till be . took
u.voia, waion saveni ma lira."

At Newliu Drug Co. drug atore; price V

50o guaranUed. - ,

LA GRANDE SCHOOL
UP MUSIC

PROF. DAY. Principle.

MiDAY.AajUani
Thia is OUO of the boat mn.lt i
stitations In the state. During the
rir 1001 there were nearly root
thousand lessons given. Tbe people
in mis city ana valley are tiegln
ing to discover the nat
of tblaenbool. The system need U
M and most praotical, and
includes all the lateat dlaon..ri..
in the art of teaching mosio. The
school la divided into two depart,
menu; No. 1 Is for beolnnar.
ft year oP, and taking n tbe 1st to
Jrd grades, la this department
tieplla eome one hoar every day
lnNo.atl.eiradeaare from 3 n.la. Here they gradual.. Pupil,

No ecbolara wUl uStUyderfre.
study.

In iMe eoboo,

Opposite tbe Foley
I the Candy Store. i& 0Wr
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